
; n the christianreligion, mult recoiled Rr
that there were similaroccurrences record- ' nar
e'j in tbe Holy Scriptures, and then there
w ere prophets. Mr. Halhed quoted Acts .

t -8, 39, ' And now 1 fay unto you, let '
these men alone, &c. Mr. Brothers, he t ' lc
contended, didjiot afiociate with any per- Ml'
foil but four or fivetinambitious men, of J?-
whom he was happy to reckon himlelfas '
one who, though they enjoyed his con-
verlation, and believed in his prophecies, yj
coold not be imagined as having a design
to abet any traitorous designs. Of the vei

prophecies recorded in the books of Mr.
Brothers, he declared that many had alrea- tlx
dybeen attually fulfilled, or in a state of mi
probability to be so ; but he would inlift, ret
that of all the prophecies contained in his tcl
two books, not one had failed, notwith- j (
Aauiiag the miserable attempts or miferr ,

ab;« parnphlateers to ftigmitize and viliry
: him. Many long jeaws written to his Ma-

jelt'sMinisters, contained predictions of wl
what had actually happened ; and amonglt na

I tliofe which he (Mr. Hilhed) wilhed molt ft
tarneftly may not be fulfilled, foinereiat-
ed to the Parliament, and to that house
in particular. Many of thole friends wno

!' had, with the njllt laudable motives advi- Y
-fed him not to bring forward the present 111

motion, and who represented him on the cl
: brink of a precipice of oblcquy and dif- m

1 grace, would, he hoped,' impute similar w
i motives ofphilKithropy to him, if he men- jj tioned to tnem Ins imagination that fhey
i flood in the way of dangers, of infinitely 111I 11

greater importance. He had known Mr. 15
Brothers, he said, but a short time: he tr
had never heard of his books until Janua-
ry, nor their author until February ; but mso thoroughly convinced was he of the ?

trutii and magnitude of his prophecies,
that he had written a small pamphlet in

; Ins favour. He (hould not there:ore, think
! it very unrea.«nable to prop ife to the 'c

members ot the House to employ part of ai

Ealter reccli in the perusal of tholi: bojks S
w 'fTT?H had made so very gi-fjt an irapref- tl
iion on his mind. The great Omnipote .t Vl
Being had already interfered in the affairs a|
of the world. Why may it not, therefore,
be considered probable that he may again ! 11

Every body kn<iws that the great Colum- P
bus, who .was so fully convinced that there p
was land liayoud Atlantic, applied to many j a
nionarchs before lie could gain any credit; j M
at tail, however, he convinced the world j
of the truth of his prophecies, by praeti- m
cal demonstration. Brothers had once in-
tended to present Wrriftlf to that House
and let them know the denunciation a-
gainst them ; and though he was then
turned out, yet he did not wiih rhat he b
might he'ordere lto attend at the bar, in t
order that he may give them some whole- tsome warr.ivig. He said, he proposed to
move that day, for laying a copy of Mr.
Brothers's books' on the table ; but if the a
house wilhed lie would present a copy in his t
own potTeifion, which he had interlarded t
with occalional obfervatiohs and paflages t
frpm the bible, similar to many of the rsaid book;. (

Mr- .Halhed concluded his fpeecji by
moving?That c.iyiu.#. «i£?Mr. 1' :\u25a0'har'i 1Brothers's two books be laid upon the table (
and be perused by the members of the iHouse. j

No member appearing to second this mn- ]
tion, the Speaker cob Id not put the ques-
tion.

The order of the day was then moved
forthe fccond reading of the bill to pre-
vent stealing dead bodies ; but notice be-
ing taken that only 35 members were pre-
i'et, theHouse adjourned.

A veffelfiom Tunis has brought ad
vice to Leghorn, that the Dev has con-
quered Tripoli, and driven the Usurper
from that Regency ; that the latter had
retired to a mosque, from whence he
was going to be taken-by force, in con
sequence of a firman from the Grand
Selgniar.
« From evervpart of the Continent, we
liave the most melancholy accounts of
the great deficiency of corn. The dif-
tiiljtion of fpiriis from grain, in the
Prulfian territories, has been prohibited
under the molt severe penalties in conle-
qncnce.
Extract ofa letterfrom Plymouth Dotk,

April 2.
" This morning, in consequence of

the verv exoibitantprices of provilions,
a great concourse of people met in the
market, took possession of the butchers
meat, butter, eggs, and vegetables, and
fjld '.hem at a very reduced price.?
some foldicrs joinedin thebufm efn, and
but for tlie tfmely interferenceof Lord
GeorgeLenox, very serious confequen-
c.'i R<jif have enftiedfrom the irritation
®f the people., The town is reduced
(o some order, and it is to be hoped,
that no further diftuibances will hap-
pen t!i!s night.

" There are flrong symptoms of dif-
qitiet among the whole body of Miners
in Cornwall. Dread is so extremely
fcarceaiid dear, that poor people areal-
nv>lt in want of the abfoltite necessaries
?f life.

Mr. Beit. the Member for Roehefter,
has ill(I received an addition of abont
1 jo.oool.to bis fortune, by the death
of an uncle, who has left immense pro-
perty chiefly between him and his bro-
ther.

On the 1 9th instant the Eledtor Pa-
latine aui?ed at irifprtfek, when the
ktrnnage. ceremony was tolemnizedbet-
ween tiit Electoral Highness and her
RoyarHighneJs the .?rch-Duchefs Ma-
ria Leopoldine, feca.id daughter of his

. Royal Highnets the Arch-Duke Ferdi- p,
nand of Austria. .

A young Hibernian, last week, car-
ried eft to Gretna-Green, from her fa-
ther's House, in the neighbourhood of
Ifleworth, the rich and beautiful Miss
J >'?

The Arch DuchefsCaroline Frances, r
born on the 10th of June last, died at
Vienna on the 14th inlt. of a fcarlct fe- lenI en

fpeiver. P
The article that was trandated from

the Italian papers, relative to the dif- 1 K.
missal of the British Minister from Flo- j wc(

miftated the name of the Minis- r
ter. It -was Mr. Wyndham, and nst I
Lord Hervey, who was ordered to quit j e

Florence. "

»La(l week a dispute having arisen,
while they were at work, between two j nC><

nail forgers at Ecclesfield, who were ]
_

?
Biothers and fellow workmen, one of I 't"
them from the sudden imjiplfe ofrage, j l 'lc
ran the red-hot end of a of iron, 1
which he had just taken out of the fire, I of

[ into the belly of the other. The fleth me
: closed upon the lion, which, in the Ing
- midll of the agonies of the poor man, to

was extracted. He languished a while fe<?
i;i torment and then expired. The Mi

; more unfortunatewretch, who survives
is committed to Callletotakehis on

? trial thele alfi7.es. fU j
A Jewels was a few days since com- ailt mitted, under thejLottery Act, to New- erc

' gate.?She contrived, it appears to get c j£
' herfelf introduced to a man who de-

tained to give evidence against the per-e sons now in custody for forging llamps,
(

t' and invited him to fnpper with her.? '

> She brought in a pot of porter, which
- the son of the perfun alluded to, being H
( very thirdv, took up to dunk ; immedi- K '

3 ately on tailing it, the ch'U wa.s fetzed :,n

with a vomiting, which leading to fuf- ea

. picion,the pot was examined, and it ap- tu

e pearcd that a coutiderable quantity of
y j arfenick was lying at the bottom?The
' j woman is of courle held in clof cufto- 2

dv till Ihe child is deelaredeutol danger- m

From the Bojion Chramcle.
fthjfrs. Adams iff Larkin. 3

n THE ratification o. the Treaty made
e by Mr. Jay,'is so important to the fu- of

11 ture welfare and happinefiof this conn- el
try, that it is hoped the Senate will not el

° decide 011 this, all interesting quellion, tce" at theirpresent meeting, but return to tl
1S their refpetHve States, and advile with ti
d their conltittients before they give sync- m

tion to a'? supreme law of thf land, ft
le Their reJponftLility on so great a subjeCt, L

will no doubt uriie them to this decilion,
jy O ,r ;5 as a hallydeteimmation on a commer- fa
,te cial Treaty, which may pofli: ly be con- c<
le iidered by our Allies the French, as a

partial attachment to the English, may p
n" lead them to resent it as such ; more ef-

pecialiy, as a Commercial Treaty has
j been previoufty submitted by them to j

e . the United States, and 110 decifton has
,e- been had on the fubjefl. " Slow
?e- and fine " an old adage, but it is a

sentiment which at the present erifis "

ought to be attended ' to/ ' However
lilent the Fiench have hitherto been on ll

n " our Englidi Treaty, yet it is to be fear- 1,e ' ed.that after it is ratified, they may a

' speak a language of soserious a nature, "
as to place the United States in a very

1,1 alarmingpredicament. Upon these pru-
dent principles, the wish i'again renew-
ed, that the Senate wouldadjourn be-

we fore the ultimate decision.of t CAUTION.
' For the Gazetteof the United States. v

Mr. Fenno, . '
A writer in the Aurora of the 9th ',e" inft. appears to console himfelf for the '

result ol the election for Governor in '
» the State of New-York, by observing, 1

that Mr. Jay has not been chosen fey 1
the fuffrages of the Freemen at large,

ns ' and refers to the late cho.ce of Repre- 1
fentatives in Congrcfs for proof of his 1

eis affertioo.?The two following faiSs '
however will shew what degree of faith 1
ought to be given to the scribblers in '
the Aurora. The firll is, that the ag-

" grc Sate Majority in the four '
fn " diltricts who returned federal mem bers,
lon exceeded the aggregateof the majorities '
:cc* of the fix Diftrifts who have so wifely 1\u25a0''' deputed Democratic members, i>y many
*P" hu»dred votes. The second part is, that

in the Diltrift. in whieh Mr. Van Cort- :
landt waseledted onlyby a majority of

er* twenty votes, Mr. J y had a majority of
y more than eight hundred. It t iidently

f'" follows from this llatement that the
ies greater number of freemen in the State

of New-York are friendly to the present
sr ' Government, and that if the election
>nt there had been a general one (as in Con-
-11 nedticut) and not confined to diltrifts,
ro " tke result wouldhave been highly fa-
ro" vorable to the peace and happiness of

the United States.
j
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CONVENTION.
Resolved, 'he

That it is the opinion of this Con- to
venticn, that, from the numbers, re- ora
fpc&ability, and grounds of complaint, f*3 '
stated in the sundry petitions laid before t?"

I fhent, this is a fubjeft of importance a S
well meriting legillative deliberation.

Ordered, therefore, Sej
That such petitions be preserved by W^l

i the Secretaiy, and laid before the next Pre
legislature at their ensuing feflion.

Aiticle of Constituted * Right* an-
( nex'ed to the Conltitution as amended. p a j
! All powers not delegatedby the Con- bre
1 ititution, as amended, are retained by r '
I the people.
| We the representatives of the peop'e ha'
los the (late of Georgia, in Convention dy

\u25a0 met, do ordfflfand eltablifh the follow- bet
ing articlesas additions and amendments j!11

to the present Conititution, to take ef-
fe£t and be in full force on the firft ]arMonday in October next. ne!

The Senate lhall be elected annually on
on the fiitt-Monday in November, until cel

fujji day ot election be altered by law, , laand, shall be composed of one member j;,j
' from cash county, to,be chosen by co

electors thereof. Br
All elections to be made by* the *

neial aflembly (hall be by joint ballot of j0Senate & House of Representatives. a .
The eietflion of members for the' T7?T House of Representatives lhall be annu-

nl on the firft Monday in",November,
> and shall be composed of members from t0
. each county, in the following piopor- T
. tions :?Camden, 2 ; Glynn, 2 ; Li- th
f be.ty, 4; M'lntolh, 2; Bryan, 2 ; Fi

_\u25a0 Chatham, 4; Effingham, 2 ; Screven,
. 2; Montgomery, 2 ; Burke, 3 ; Rich-

. mond, 2 ; Columbia, 2 ; Wilkes, 3 ; jj
Elbert, 2; Franklin, 2; Oglethorpe,3; m
Greene, 3 ; Hancock, 3 ; Waftiiugton, 5.
3; Warren, 3. fr

e At the general elcdlion for members
- of AiTembly in the year 1797, the y
- electors of the present counties shall
t elect three persons from each cuuntv, w
, to represent them in a convention, for g
0 the purpose of taking into conlidera- r:

b tion the further alterations and amend- w

- ments necefiary to be made in the con- r;
1. ftitution, who shall meet at the town of -

Louisville on the second Tuesday in
i> May, thereafter. A majority of the j.said convention (hall have power ta pro-
-- ceed to and agree 011 such alterations
a and amendments as they may think
y proper. j

-The meeting of the General Affe&-
IS bly shall be annual, on the second Tuef- j
0 day in January, a majority of whom t],s shall have power to proceed to business. d
IV

a That Louisville be the permanent feat nof govemment, and that the Governor, t,
,r Secretary of the State, the Treasurer,
in the Auditor,and the Surveyor-General,
r_

remove with their offices thereto as fooo Ity as may be convenient, prerioufly to the
,f next meeting of the General AfTembly. 1
~y Extra6l: from the minutes. (
j., Thomas Johnson, Secretary,
w-
c" ANECDOTES.

IN the 15th century, during the civil
wars between the fattionsin the Nether- 1
lands, thenknown by the names of the

th IIgeeks and Cabilliatix, the former after
jle a long ftege captuied the city of Schoon-
;n hoven. Irritated by the obstinate resis-

tance of Albert Beiling, the governor,
3y they condemned him to be buried alive.

Albert Jolicited the delayof a month,
te_ in order to fettle his affairs. He obtain
[jj, ed it ; and, upon giving his word of

honor to return, was liberated from pri-
tjj son. When the term expired, he re-
in turnedand submitted to his sentence..

(g_ Some time after this the inhabitants
ll)r of Amersfort, who were attached to
rg the party of the Cabillianx,besieged the

; es otherparty in a small town ca'iled Baid-
,]y ewelt-. JohnVan Schafftlaar, and nine-
ny teen of his companions, persisted in de-
,at fending the ehurch, which had been
rt_ afiigned to them as a poll:. At last,

the inutility of their efforts reduccd.
0f thesebrave men to the neceflity ©f de-
;]y manding a capitulation.?The besiegers
| ie answered, that they should expect no
ate quarter, till they had precipitated their

commander from the tower. Fired with
;on indignation at this proposal, the heroic
m _ band resolved rather to perish, than be

dishonoured by l such an action ; but
fa- J°h n Van Schaffelaar, who knew the
0 j implacable hatred of the people of A-

mersfort, voluntarily ascended the to.v-
-er :?" My friends," said he, " I mufl

die once and will not bethtcaufe ofyour
deftfu&ion."?He instantly threw him-

ir" felf down : his enemies received him on
the points of their lances, dispatched
him, and gave quartert» his comrades.

PhiladziphiA) June n.
\ nThe Courier Francois, speaking of - '

the present predominating party in Aiyb
France, fays?" Those of our readers /\
who would wish to understand perfectly
the origin of this grand schism, and
to appreciate the character of certain (

orators, should recur to the Journal of Q| lr ;,

Paris of 2d October. The limits of from
this paper do not permit the analyzing i-

a great number of anecdotes but little 1 ">'?

known, being hid by the atrocious '
Septembrifers of France, at the head of
whom were the principal adV<ts in the In Oi
present fyllem of moderatifin 1 ai

In
This day arrived here from Bridol, the ( "^'JShip Richmond, Capt. Lee, after a fine j an(' lpafl'age of 32 days?The Richmond has i ar^c

. brought London papers to the sth, and
. Bristol to the Bth May?Copious details

from which will appear to-morrow?We ,
do not find that any very important events j

- have traufpired, lubfequent to thole alrea- p
Idy announced?The account of a Treaty jn'
. between France and Prussia is confirmed? (wh<s and that negociatioas were in a progref- princ

five train with Spain?Reports fay that treat
" tranquility reigns at Paris?but in iEng- dour
' land, Scotland and Ireland, great uneafi- a flicness on account of the scarcity of provifi- diftii

ons?TJtat the French continue to be fuc- tiani
I cefsful in Germany?That a' reinforce- m

' ment to tljeir fleet in the Mediterranean
' had been received, by eight ships of the
r line?in the French fleet now
e consists of 23 fail, and has blocked up the

Britiflrof 13 fail in the Gulph ofSpezzia. Pre
f The Boynt, an English ship of 98 guns,

caught fire by accident, and was burnt g,
downtothewater's edge, whiUatSpitheid,
a great number of persons perished in her.

c Tuesday evening arrived in Town, liis rj Excellency JOHN JAY, Governor eleift
of the State of New-York. this

'' A letter from Hamburgh of 14th April, con
II to a merchant in New-York, states, that a set)

r- Treaty of Peace between-tlie French and He.
i- the Emperor of Germany, was signed at hav

? Frankfort on the 9th of that month. hat
j The Richmond left Bristol the Bth of ren'
' May and on the 14th spoke the fliip Light

Horse of Saltm?lß days out, bound to :
' Biboa?June 6th (hip Sophia?of Balti- c '

I > more, from New-Yorkto Hamburgh out ?

5a days?fame day spoke (hip George,
from Hull to New-York out 74 days
Left at Bristol (hips Superb and Commerce Qn"

r8 ?the Superb to fail in 7 days for New7 jlol
ie York, and the Commerce for Boston. c ; t,II A pafTgnger in the Richmond fays, it no[

was reported in Bristol that a second en- p U j
31" gaeement had taken place in the Mediter- jiaia _ ranean &, the Brtannia the Admiral's (hip ftai
, was funk. fer

The (hip Amiable from this port is ar- tw
rived at Liverpool after 30 days pafl'age'. poi

in To be Sold,
1C By Public Vinthu at the Coffee-Houfc y '

3 ~ on the JlrJl of July next, if not fold
" S before at Private ~Sale 9

I)
k TENEMENTS, with the Lots r

IS thereto belonging, situate in Biddle's.
Alley, Jeading from Market Hreet into El- tee

r bow Lane, and dirc&ly in the rear of the te(

House pow occupied by Hilary Baker, Esq. tjj,
m the whole ground is sixty feet front on Bid-
fs. die's alley, and sixteen feet deep. ck

Any person inclining to pur chafe the pre- jn,
mifes, or any part thereof, may know the

)r > terms by applying at No. 73 Walnut flreet.
:r, June 11 eod'ij
al, PROPOSALS,
on By Isaac Neale of Burlington, and Henry

Kammerer, jun. of Philadelphia,
. For Printing by Subscription, the First Ame-
y* rican Edition of a Work, intitled

CALVARY, or the Death»of
Christ,

A POEM, in Eight Books.
By Richard Cumberland.

CONDITIONS.ivil This work will be compriled in ©n« volume th
cr- duodecimo, ofabout 3&0 page%, lhall be print- ci

the ed on- a good type and paper, and delivered a
to fubferibers, neatly bound and lettered, at tl
the moderate price of three fourths of a dol- tl

3n ~ lar each copy,- to be paid on delivery of the
book.

or, Anypersonwho may procure 12 lubferibers,
VCi and become responsible for the money, shall

be entitled to two copies for thair ifoubie?
.' thefame allowance will be made to Bookfell-

ain ers, and others subscribing for a number of
books. tl

3ri- The publifliers intend striking oft' a few r
re- copies on paper of a very fine quality, in the

execution ot which their utmost endeavors
lhall be used to present fubferiberswith a good

n * s specimen of American printiug ; these fliall
Ito be bound, gilt, and lettered, in the mofl ele- \

the gant manner, and delivered to fubferibers at

lid- nc Dolkr each.
At the end of the book will be recorded

the names of those who may become patrons
of this invaluable work.

een Such gentlemen as may be entrusted with f
ift, fubfeription papers, are particularlyrequested £
ccd- to return fame to Kammerer, jun.

1 No. 24 North Third ftreot, Philadelphia, or»
I. Neale, in Burlington, by the firft of July

> erS next, when it Jis expected the work will be
no put to press.
:ieir Sublcriptions are received by the publishers

and by most of the printers and Booksellers
throuehoilt the United States.

t'OlC °
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1 For Sale at this Oince,
but A Few Copies,
the OF THE

t LAST REPORT
iufl r Of the Secretary of the
our Treasury.
11m- containing a PLAN for the

1 of] further support of

tt Public Credit.

mT.'.-ii Day h. fu&ifetf
AND tOR SALE JJY

Thomas Dobson,
I Atthc SrotyE House, No. 41 South Second St. i

1 A View of the Evidences
of CHRISTIANITY.

IN THREE I^RTSr
1. Of the diredt Historical Evidence of

Chriftianky, and wherein it is diilinguifhed
from the Evidence of other miracles,

2. Of theAuxiliary Evidence oS Christian-
, ity.

3. A brief consideration, of some popular
1 Objections. By William Pa ley, m. a.

Archdeacon X)f Carlisle.
In One Lrge'OtSlavo volume. Priceonedol-
lar and three quarter :., hztitcjfom;lv brand.

In the present enlightened age, when fr<ie
, discussion has opened the «yes of mankind, .

. j and thi fabrics of Despotism and Super JHt;on
( ) are crumbling to the duit, t becomes an ob-

| jecfi of no small importance, t) diftjnguifh
j leading Truths from thofcCounterfeitswhich.

| had aifumed their names and usurped their
| ! place, aud in-the subversion of which, Truth

' ! itfelf is too apt to be difesrded without in-
quirj.

In the present work, author
(who had before himl'clt by his
principles of moral and political Philojbpby) has

t treated ihefubje& with that ability and can-
- dour which becomes it, and has exhibited in
- a short compass, perhaps the deareft. arid mofl
- diftindt view of the proper evidences of chris-
- tianity everpublished.

May 25 3aw4we In the (Chancery of New Jtrfey.
\ April 14tb. 179J-
.. Present his Excellency Richard Hoive/l,
> Chancellor.
* Between Lydia Onderdonck, Complainant,
i> and

Henry Onderdonck, Defendant.

I The Complainant in
this cause, having this day filed her bill of

!, complaint, praying for certain caulks thereu
a let forth, to be divorced from her husband
d Henry Onderdonck, the above defendant,and
it having riiade due proof, that the said Henry

hath, afterthe cause of complaint had aril'en
3 f removed himfe'.f without the jurifdi<ftion of
lt thi&Vourt, so that theprocefs thereof cannot
0 be served upon him, or if served he cannot

be compelled to appear and answer or plead,
and having thereuponprayed a hearing upon
the fadts Charged in the said bill.

C ' It is therefore ordered that a hearing be had on
~~

the fa&s charged in the said bill, accordingly
" c on the firft day of July next at the dwelling
Vt house of William Hay, Innholder, in the

city of Trenton, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, a copy of,this order, having been nrfta ~ publiihed in one of the public papers of this

r" Rate, and in ofte of the public papers of thd
ip dates of New York and Pennsylvania, or

served on the said defendant for the space ol
r- two months at least, beforethe laid day ep-
e\ pointed lor hearing.

Richard Howell.
/fpril zi eodtj

re,
14 No. <)<)4

Di/lrifl of Pennsylvania, to wit:
>» pE IT REMEMBERED, that on thee ' s ' J3 twenty eighth Day of May, in the nino

teenth year of the Independence of the Uni-
ted States of America, Thomas Dobson of

''-1- the fairi District hath depolited in this Office
'J- the Title ol' a Book, the Right whereof he

claims as Proprietor, in the words follow-
re~ in;;, viz.
the ... DOMESTIC MEDICINE: or, aTrea-
'? " tife on the prevention and cure of Dil-
_

" cases, by Regimen and simple Medi-
" cine., with an Appendix, containing a

ry « Dispensatory for the use of private Prac-
" titioners, by William Buchan, M. D.

ne- " Fellow ofthe Royal College of Phyfici-
" ans, Edinburgh: Revlfed and adapted to

q£ " the Diseases and Climates of the United
States of America, by Samuel FowlI

" Griffitts, M. D. Profeffor of Materia
" Medica in the Uuivtrfity of
'< vania.
In conformity to tbe a*ft of the ffongrefit of

ime the United States, intituled, Ai act for die
int- encouragement of learning, by securing the
red copies of Maps, Charts and Books to the Au-

, at thors andProprietors of fach copies during
lot- the times therein mentioned,
the Samuel Caldwell,

Clerk of the Dijlrift of Pennfylvinia.
,ers > June 4, 1795. law4w.
hall -

;e ll- This Day it Puhlijhed,
'of Price one dollar, by 1 homas Dobfon, at

the Stone House, No. 41 South Second lheet

lZ The Political Register
vors Or, Proceedings in the session of
;ood Congress commencing November 3,
[hall 1794, and ending March 3d, *795*
ele- With an Appendix, containing a Sele&ion
sat of papers laid before Congreis during that

period.
\u25a0ded g Y jAMES Thomson Callkndkr.
Rons Volume I.

At T. Dobfon's may alio be had, by the
fame author, Price half a dollar,
The PoliticalProgress ofBritain.

l, or. Part I?id Edition.
July June I »w6w
II be
(hers lames M'Alpin,
:ill!r9 Taylor,

No, 3, South Fourth
Return» !ii> grateful

to hisfiieuds and the Public for the.r n-.f

ral fci.coui.jjement, a.id begs leave rv

Tpeftfully toi'olicit a ContinuaiKc ot tteir
lavourj. .

At ir.s Shop Gentlsincncan le tun.iiOeA
: with the belt materials, and have th 11

made up ai d fiuifned v. ths neatest and
,1110ft laihionabie manner.

Hewill tt.aiikiu.ly receive any

pay a prompt and pnuiSaal atitiu on \u25a0>

ihtm-

lawc? ? j oa ij. aa '


